
 
 

 

 

 

 

Prep School Uniform 

(Reception to Year 6) 
 

www.perryuniform.co.uk     * denotes compulsory items 

 

Outerwear and Accessories  

St Clare’s royal blazer *   Black fleece hat, scarf and gloves (optional) 

Black waterproof raincoat or cagoule * 

Plain black shoes eg Clarkes *  Trainers for PE * 

St Clare’s school bag (blue for Infants) St Clare’s school bag (black for Juniors) 

 

Boys’ winter uniform Girls’ winter uniform 

Grey trousers* Grey round neck pinafore dress * 

White long sleeved shirt * White long sleeved blouse * 

St Clare’s royal school jumper * St Clare’s royal school jumper * 

Short dark grey socks * Dark grey knee length socks or tights * 

Royal/grey cap Grey round winter hat   

Elastic striped tie (Rec to Year 2) * Elastic striped tie (Rec to Year 2) *  

Striped tie (Year 3 to Year 6) Striped tie (Year 3 to Year 6) 

 

Boys’ summer uniform Girls’ summer uniform 

Grey shorts (no pockets)* Striped summer dress* 

St Clare’s royal school jumper * St Clare’s royal school jumper * 

White short sleeved shirt * St Clare’s straw boater 

Elastic striped tie (Rec to Year 2) *  

Striped tie (Year 3 to Year 6) *  

Dark grey short socks * Plain white ankle socks or tights *  

St Clare’s royal baseball cap St Clare’s royal baseball cap 

 

Boys’ PE kit Girls’ PE kit 

St Clare’s waterproof sports jacket St Clare’s waterproof sports jacket 

St Clare’s royal hooded sweatshirt * St Clare’s royal hooded sweatshirt * 

St Clare’s boys’ royal polo shirt * St Clare’s girls’ royal polo shirt * 

St Clare’s royal sports shorts * St Clare’s royal skort * 

St Clare’s royal sports socks * St Clare’s royal sports socks * 

White short sports socks * White short sports socks * 

Black tracksuit bottoms  (Rec-Y2) * Black tracksuit bottoms (Rec-Y2) * 

St Clare’s tracksuit bottoms (Y3-Y6) * St Clare’s tracksuit bottoms (Y3-Y6) * 

Black baselayer top Black baselayer top 

Black baselayer shorts Black baselayer shorts 

St Clare’s royal reversible rugby shirt * 

St Clare’s black rugby shorts * 

 

Note:  Long hair must be tied or clipped back with appropriate black, grey, royal blue 

or white accessories. 

 

http://www.perryuniform.co.uk/


 
 

The diagram below shows the new St Clare’s PE kit which it is hoped everyone will be 

wearing by September 2016. 

 

However, as you will see from the list on the first page, Infants (Rec to Y2) parents are 

only required to purchase the following items for PE from Perry Uniform: 

a) St Clare’s hoody 

b) St Clare’s polo shirt 

c) St Clare’s shorts (skort for girls) 

d) St Clare’s sports socks 

 

Infant pupils can wear plain black jogging bottoms available from a wide range of 

stockists. 

 

 

 

 


